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aaml, qitaint English city,e On the bankà of the river De,la a eltier old woodi'n buildinîg

Of a style we rarely sec.
Pive htndred 3'ear8 at bas stood thero,

In the tnrrow sud stony street;
Carved, ov"r its oakeîî doorway,

%Vitlh a legetad, straxige and 8wet.

Tho Iiixé lias lieeti kojît se, perfet
It ni resd nt a sxi glance:
(Uvds provideu.-t 8u it sayetli,
', ls ine inîtieritaxice."

Atid if mne sliould ask tho 21naaning,
Ilc w-otild hear this atory toit!,0f a drendîxil ffaguc in the citv,Whaich darkeiiod its days of oid.

it ravagea the hoites of thnusand8,

Mille inournuatg timeir ntany dead.
lthe.strect %vhere this house is standinî
No other escap)ed tuie blow,

Anîd thanks for stielh sp)ecial favrr
The legend is ineant ta, show.

Eaüh hous* and laeart in the kingtloin
Iihlerîts God's love and care;

Yet seldxtx it shlows such a rec-ord
As is carved on the cross-heain thcrc.

Stand atrong, old hiotise, in tiv glorv,
]Ikarrtg îvttss, as ye.ars advýance,That Providence, caring and Ioving,
Is nians blessed inheritauco.
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c"COME IIOME."#T HERE wua once a boy who hadl
a happy horne, a kind father

- and mother, lavis8  brothers
and sisters, and everything, it would
ieoni, to, nake bini a contented boy.But ho was often impatient, and feit as
if hoe wanted ta go away, and at st,
one day, when lhe conld flot do saime-
thing that ho wanted vory rnuch ta, do,
ho ran away froni home !

Silly boy! 11o ient away froni
camfamt and peace and phenty, and
fancied he sbould bo vemy happy because
now lie could do sa ho pleased I

You would feel veiy sorry for thi8
foolieli boy if yen knew what wretched
days ho apont, ivithout money, ivithout
friends, ivithont food, ivithont any one
ta love hlm or came for hlm 1

And you ivili be very glad te hear
that at the end of tho third day, as ho
wua wahking throngh the streots of a
tawn mome miles froin bis home, wishing
witb ail bis beart that ho wae back

agi nthat dear home, he met his
da-edr brother!1 low ghad ho was 1

1l'Ail IVEINUE HOUSE. Ilow ho criod ont ]lis sorrowv and airs
in tire arme of that brother!1 And h
glad and gratefuil tire brotlier was 1

ICom hromoe, littie brother,",
said; «"fathor sont nie to bring y
lie as sont ont lottera and mesa
in aery direction. lie longs to
your face again. Ire cannot ho baj
Until yoIu ara ln tiro honle again, a
ho ban sent me ta tell you of bis 1<
and tire wolcoxno tlîat waits for you
homio."

Dear children, do yen fnot sc lier
picturo of your lienvenly Fathor's lIo
Every timo yon disobey hirn you
ruinniiiing away fromn your truc ion
Hoe bas sont lotterg, a Bible fuzll
them, urging you to coine homo.
lias sent messages, imany and inany
tinte, by your piarents, your teacho
your pastorl, nîay bo by your lit
frionds snd playmates, urging you
coa homoe. But, best of ail, ho sie
Jesns, our aidler brother, to, tell t
wandorlng crnes how bis Fatli
wants threur ail to conle home!1 W
yout go witb him back to, your lovir
waiting Father I

'I"I OAqýNNOT FEEL SAVED."9

~ARTIN LUTIIER, in one
eh~J~ is conflicts witb tho dev

O _____ was asltodby the arcb.enerubo if ho folt, bis sins forgive
M l o," said tho great reformer, III dSnot féel that tboy are forgiven, but
know they are, because God says ao
bis word." Pan! did Dot say,,"Bollev

1on the Lord Jeans Christ, and tho
ý2 shalt fee saved," but ciBeliovo on tii

SLord .hsuis (Jhriat, and thon shait bSsaved?" AbIk that man whoso deb
Swas paid by bis brother, "oy

feel tiret yanr debt in paidill" "No,
la the repl1y, I don't feel that it
j)&id; 1 know fion, this recoipt that i
la paid, sud 1 feel happy because

*know it la paid." So with yau, don,
reader. You mueat firat beliovo ùi
God's ]ove ta you as revealed at th~

*cross of Calvary, sud -.hen yau will fc
happy, because yau shahl know thai
you are savod.

A dear old Christian on hearing
persans speaking of tireir feelings, useci
tc, say, «IFeelings i feelings 1 Dan't
bother yourself about your feelings! 1
jurt stick to the old trntb, that Christ
died for nme, and ho la my surety right
on ta oternity, and l'il stick ta that
like a limpet ta tire rock.",

THE TOBACCO CURSE.

course every callow sebool.
IIJ)boy, 8trainring at the end of a

Scigarette, thinka ho knows
more about tobacco than the

wbole niedical faculty. But possibly
an exceptional amoker May bti found
who, will " rend, pondor, and digest"I
the rsons given by the Surgeon-
General of tho United Stites Ami7yfor tho prohibition of tobacco in the
national military and naval acadoniien.
This gentleman declares: IlBoyond al
other things, the future hecalth and
usefuineni of tho lads educatod at the
rnulit.ary echool require the absalute
interdiction of tobacco." The mo8t
ezninent authorities testify to its evil
effeots on the digestive argans, the
nervouB Bystem, tho voice, and the oye-
slight. A speelal forin of irritability
af the heart la named Iltobaco-heart."i
In tho LenLe PoltyIc1nique, in France,

PLEASÂNT HOU1RB.
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Even dawn Soutb,the chewer's para-.u i 'dise, the beut sebooleiorbid theuse orta. z ..
bacco. Professor

of Richard M'Sherrv, Pro- A'.aÀ ON THP NILF.il, aident of the Baltintoro
îY Academy Of Medicine, declarea that! pilafs-aud thongh tho dillicultiesn. Ilthe offect of tabacco on ochool-*toyit wbich confronted tier o uinques.Sa is s mamkod as nlot ta hc open ta dis- tionably very groat, tireir first oxperi.1 cussion." In a hate lecture on tobacco once in tVie navigation of Nule rapiden by the Rov. R. L. Carpenter, of Eng., furnishiec good ground for hope that'o land, the subjoat of its singuhar offect' tboy would prove equal ta the occasion.u in rendering its devoteos insensible ta tAlthough deoply ladon, and carryingao tho disoomfort of athers la sharply put. inearly two tons of stores, besidealea Thero i a doubt that, next ta dram, i t woleh men each, thoe boat8 appearedt drisking sud licentious habits, tho use under perfect contrai. The leadingui of tobacco le oue af the moat danger-i hat, I could ses with my glasses,poua of the national foos ta, the true 1 carriod tho native reie, tlad off ta, neta dovelopmoent af manbood-a habit ta as guide. lie stood lu tho boive besidot bo discanraged by overy teacher of, the Canadi:,n, endeavouring ta direct1 youth-Jurmil of .Rducatimn. the soldior wlto ateered, but for a longr ___________ tinio thoy remained motionless under

i the curreut sud made little or no boad.0 CANADIANS ON THIE NILE. way. At several points thoy ossayed1 ta zscend, but always, apparently,R~ E fact that General Lord 'found tho etîrrent toa strong, andWolseley bas led an Erg. drlfeed back again ta tiroir formerbash army of saine thonsanda position. Tho voageur 1 coîîld sec goof mon froni Caira to Khar- aft snd take the tiller binispîf'. Coin.*toumi, a distance, following tire courseo f îng close in-shore ho made for a rock,the Nile, of nearly nineteen bnndmed behind wbich a long oddy taihed for amiles into tho fiM eryart of Africa, or b unidred yards. Up titis ho sailedabout twolve hundred miles iu a, with great veocity, and just a, appar-atraight lino fromi the Mediterranean 1ently, ho ivas about ta collido witb theSos, la in itself full of interest. It rock ho shearod aut into tire streani,ivas tho extromo difficulty of tbe navi- t eteadied and paused for a moment asgaLion of the Nile, ospecially of ascend- hie boat met the rush of ivater-hoering its cataracts sud rapide, which titubors quivoring with the shock-andsuggested ta Lord Wolseley the ide-. ýýslaaly but porceptibly, with tho aid afof onlisting in the ardueus enterprize, a frîendly puif, passed over the criticala camps of voyageurs. Ris knowledgo, point The mien put out theli- cars.of tho dextc, itv snd brai ery of theSo And thon thoy breast the streani wlthmoen, gained in the Red River Expedi-, saîls and cars together, taking advant-tian, made hlm feol tiret ho wuuld ho, age af aIl tire oddies, as far as possible,safo aven in acending the Nile if h, beforo attempting ta entter the mainhsd but a suficient number of theni curreut. Iu twenty minutes aftor thein bis service. ,leading hat, tire other four had pased;
Our picturo reprosents tbem before,,and tho firat obstacle on the voyage tathoy had reacheci tho sceno of thoir, Dal ivas overcome.

labours. Sq long as the Nile was j -----navigable by steamers of this descrip-
tion thora ivas no noed af tire dOXteritY, A GOOD Diemory built upon a well-and akiil of the voayageur&. It ias imado intollectxtal structure is a nablowhes tbey bail passed that part of theoj blessing, bttt tlîat saine momory withriver in whiab thoro ivas. faim 8ail ing inothing ta match it la hike a garrotand entered the rapidg, that tbeir 4 witbout any bouse under it ; a recer.-veine ta tho Expedition became appar-, tache of adds snd ends, that ara 'worthont ta sncb as had piosseilsed ne previouns 1 bas than thoso papers thaï; lasers ofknowledgo of thoir skilh. TheY iveret hasot p)ock6t-books are always adver-flot long in dexnonstratisg throir mm-ti tising for, Ilof no value except ta themessurablo suporiority toi the native 1 awuom.",
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